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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 2020
Welcome to The George-Anne a.m. newsletter our special newsletter running
from now until the January 5 senate runoffs keeping you up-to-date on COVID-
19, politics and other important issues you care about. Thank you for your
present and future readership!
Paid Political Advertising
The George-Anne Media Group accepts paid political advertising. The
appearance of such advertising does not constitute an endorsement by The
George-Anne Media Group.
THE LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
What's happening in your world this morning?
After Big Thanksgiving
Dinners, Plan Small Christmas
Funerals, Health Experts Warn
(Mississippi Free Press)
“You’re going to have a lot of sick
folks who caught (COVID-19) during
Thanksgiving. We know this is the
perfect milieu, having young folks and
old folks and folks with chronic illness
around the table—and then death.”
The Pandemic Safety Rule That
Really Matters (The Atlantic)
There’s never a good time to get sick
with COVID-19, but in the next few
weeks it will be especially dangerous.
America’s coronavirus epidemic is
really, really bad right now.
Paid Political Advertising
The George-Anne Media Group accepts paid political advertising. The
appearance of such advertising does not constitute an endorsement by The
George-Anne Media Group.
Here are the Georgia runoff
voting dates you need to know
(WSB-TV)
Georgia’s runoff races are about to be
the center of the political universe.
Control of the Senate rests on what
happens here.
In Georgia, a Republican Feud
With Trump at the Center (New
York Times)
Double-crossing. Accusations of lying
and incompetence. And a bitter divide
over whether to endorse President
Trump’s false claims of fraud. The
G.O.P. in Georgia has a messy feud
unfolding, with two Senate seats up
for grabs.
